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SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1902.

Makethe Hair Grow
"With warm shampoos of CniiooBA Soap and
light dressings or CtmcuHA, purest 01 emoi-llc-

skin cures. This treatment at once
tops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and

dandruff, soothes Irritated, Itching surfaces,
etimulates tho hair follicles, supplies the
roots with energy and nourishment, and
makes tho hair prow when all olso falls.

BoM IhrouKhoat tue world. Potiib D. ahd C.Conr.,
Bal' l'rojH., Bolton. " liovr to litre Dtautilul llnil," free.

Just Right
Jo please All Tastes Arq

Our Candies
They are freali nnd deli-

cious. You never tasted more
satisfactory coufectionery than
we make. Our

Ice Cream Soda Water
is a treat you should enjoy.
We furnish ice cream, candy

and tally at wholesale for par-

ties, sooials, eto,

THE DELTA
C. W. IRV1N, Proprietor

Martin Block.

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FUIiNTSHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OP BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB BTB

F.X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

fJCNDLKTOK

for Gentlemen
who cherish

Quality.

Ola bj JOHN BOHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon

Well Spent
Will yoii considoryour
time if you'" call at
Sharp's and look over
the exquisite designs
in Wall Paper nnd de-
corative nrticleB. It's
a pleasure for us to
show you our lino ba-eau- so

we are confident
you'll And pleasure in

0

OREGON

looking at the now
pattoms. If you ur
contemplating

done .
u

In aud let us ' ""8
your work. como

ngnte ou

c. c
0p,rr SHARP

tlow Block Court St.

e
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CURRENT POLITICAL DISCUSSION.

ffj jOuestions at Issue before the Pepple o..9reDD Today.

ADDRESSES MR. FURNISH.

The "Superior Business" Quallflca-tlon- s

of the Candidate Is a "Red
Flag" to This Corrcspjrdcnt
Oregon City, May 8. (To the El-itor- .)

Tho fact that so much Ftress
has been laid upon tho "superior
business qualifications" of William J.
Furnish for the ofllce of governor and
tho lack of business qualifications of
others, by the Oregonlan and th re-

publican press generally, might of it-

self be good and sufficient ground for
all tux payers and laboring men to
cast their bailots against this much
to-d-o Furnish. When you fire voting
for a man to conduct your public
business In order to got tho right
man for the position, place yourself
In the same attitude as it you were
going to employ a man to conduct
your private business.

Would you look ror a good, genial
man, of unquestionable honor and
integrity or would you look for one
that thought more of his own finan-
cial Interests than the general pub-
lic or his poor neighbor? Which of
the two would be most likely to
tako "rake-offs- " or sell the people
out for gold'? Wo nave lmtl exper-

ience In the past on this very ques-

tion, especially 'In Clackamas county
In the county judge's office. One of
the best financiers for our county
was one of ttie poorest for himself.
I refer to W. L. White, whoso name
will always be remembered as the
friend of the tax payor. Evidently
somo one thinks there has been a
mistake or the republican press
would not be raising such a storm
In defense of their candidate. We
socialists dislike to mention names
or attack individuals, as it is not In
keopng with our principles, for we
know by what and wherein tho peo-

ple are injured and the cause of all
the corruption and crime lies at the
door of tho competitive system. But
knowing bow and through, whom
Furnish got ills start vfO will put
him a few questions'.

Did you over belong to the Knights
of Labor?

Did you over belong to the social
istic organization known as tho VI
dettes?

Did you not have your comrades at
Pendleton, through these organiza'
tlons, petition the comrades in Ore
gon City to get you the appointment
of deputy United States marshal
under the Hon. John Myers?

Did you not get the appointment
against other men such as R. B.
Beatio and Gip Mills, who were more
entitled to the position than you
were?

You were a poor boy at that time,
were you not, Billy?

Did you believe in socialism at
that time? Of course we know that
you do not now. Now, is it not a
fact, Billy, that if you had not got-
ten tho appointment at that time you
would not in all probability, have
been sheriff of Umatilla county, nndi
lr not sheriff, would not have been
In the banking business, and if not
in the banking busiess, do you think.
you would have been the nominee of
the bank corporations and trusts for
tho oillce of governor, and would you
not in all probability have been a
socialist yet? Of course, you did not
use any money to secure this nomi-
nation, as Comrade Ryan nnd Judge
unamueriain nave, and naturally
would not expect to get anything
back, as they would if they wore
elected. Do you expect to get tho
votes of tho labor unions aud the
"working mules" with your record
staring them in the face? Do you
deny the men who got you your first
political job? What are you going
to do for them when they flaunt tho
red flag in your face? Will you turn
the Gattling gung joosj on tnenn

uW, mysterious Billy, you havealways been a financial success. Younever did any grafting. Were youover in a wool speculation? If so.how did you como out? What con-Htio- n
is your partner in? Yes Wil-lie, wo K. of L.'s, Vldettes. laborunions and antl.nhinoan outhave had our ups and downs

"hiwiura
and vare onto tho Powderlys, Mad-- 5 'eand Furnishes. uemr

Hereafter, wo will let you
alone. v. W. severely

(Mr. Myers, the write- - MYERS,
tor, is a brother of Hr .e of.this let- -
who served as Unltr ,n. John Myers.
of Oregon under .d States marshal
ministration, an tho Cleveland ad- -
deputy Unitei' a Mr. Furnish was a
Mr. Myers, . states marshal under
sheriff of

t afterwards being elected
torins r , Umatilla countv for two

of two years each. Eda.)

"DON'T MUZZLE HIM."

He Was a Friend In Disguise for He
Made Votes' for the Democrat
While He Labored.
An editorial in Sunday's Pendle-

ton Tribune moves one to laughter
and to tears laughter that n repub-
lican organ should havo unwittingly
fashioned a boomerang of such valuo
to the domocrats; tears that the em-
inently respectable and harmless
Trlbuno should havo approached so
closely to tho verge of rantankerous
imbecility.

Tin first Instnllmont of "Tho
Democratic Lineup" Is dovoted in

particular against Walter .M.Piprce,
candidate for Joint senator; Or, C.
J. Smith, candidate for senator.
Wm. Blakely, candidate for repre-
sentative; T. D. Taylor, candidate
for sheriff; W. D. Chamberlain, can-
didate for clerk, and W. D. Hans-
ford, candidate for treasurer. Now,
leaving aside all question of poli-

tics, these are all considered to V0(J

pretty good citizens and r- -
o

good standing No one b- -
d afailure n public or rf f Qu

tho contrary ,e".h has been-- cn a con'
plc,"ous .

s- -
--ccess Mr. Pierce as a

,aw'r and man of affairs; Dr.
Sroith as a capable physician, and
a man who has also demonstrated
his force of character in other di-

rections; Mr. Taylor is a painstak-
ing and efficient deputy sheriff; Mr.
Chamberlain as a county clerk who
has successfully conducted the of-

fice with the aid of but one deputy,
when two were formerly required;
Mr. Hansford as a business man of
Integrity who has now retired with
honor after being years in the har-
ness as a hardware merchant at
Pendleton, and who could safely be
entrusted with an hundred times the
amount in Umatilla county's ex-
chequer ; Mr. Blakely as an early
gettier who hag won a competence
from the soil of the county he liab
largely helped to develop, and who
has made a flawless record as
sheriff.

Yet the Tribune affects to see in
each of these serious defect, un-

known to others who "admire and re
spect theso men. Its deep insight,
its perspicacity, its intelligence are
about on a level with the mental
grasp of a lowly ass that would pre-
sume to bray Its criticism of a fa-

mous thoroughbred. The Leader
has no desire to reprint the Trib-
une's twaddle, but if anyone IS siik
ficiently interested, let him' get the
article and read It, and convince
himself that some infant prodigy
must have boon given contro! ot
that paper's columns, with a free
hand to sling mud in joyous aban
don.

Struck with the audacity, the
beauty, the style, the literary
strength of his composition; confi-
dent that it would be read with
eager and absorbing interest;
knowing that serial stories, as ap
plied to politics, would be a bril-
liant and startling inovation, the
author has appended "To be contin
ued" to his effort. This Jia3 novel"
appeared before at the bottom of an
editorial. It was original, a daring
thought. To continue such an ef-
fusion, makes one gasp at the mon
umental, the transcendent, the
matchless effrontery of this gifted
author, which almost approaches
genius.

Don't muzzle him, friends; do let
him continue it. Weston Leader.

ATHENA PRESS VIEWS.

Several On Democratic: Ticket Re- -

feeiVe Special Endorsement.
The Athena ?ss supplies the

following personal me-?I'- .:

J. H. Raley, as candidate for
general lends strength to tho

democratic ticket, coming as ho does
trom the home town of tho republi-
can nominee for governor.

"Till" Taylor for sheriff, W. D.
Chamberlain for clerk and Charles
Marsh for recorder, will be three easy
ones, the hot air dream of the Pendle-
ton Tribune gas factory to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Dr. C. J. Smith is as nromlnnnt In
the business and social affal- - --f
Pendleton, as ho is in the . 0
al walks of IIJ.e. His profession-nes- s

sense strc common, busl- -

jgly recommends

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE

u

BAKER & WELCH, mnnaffcra.

Monday, May 12
The Laughing Comedy Sensation

T Kfldn tt Marry,

Screaminc ISBm

Comedy.

Op tt ante Spedaltfe
PRICES 25c, 50c and 75C

Seats on sale at Frazier's Book Store.

him to the voters of Umatilla county
as a candidate for state senator.

W. D. Hansford, the next treasurer
of Umatilla county, should be remem-

bered by .the voter as a retired busi-
ness man. He accumulated his com
petency by strict attention to busi-

ness conducted on honorable princi-

ples. Ho will conduct the treas-

urer's ofllce in the same manner, and
there will be no shortage.

Strain, for assessor, on the demo-

cratic ticket, is a tower of strength
In tho east end. If elected, he repre-

sents the only man to be honored by
either convention who comes from
Milton. He has the requisite quali-- 1

fications for conducting tills import-

ant office, and will not have to de-

pend on the efficiency of deputies ex-

clusively, Neither Is he running for
a. third term,

!n Need ot Money.
All parties knowing themselves In-

debted tu D. Kemler are hereby noti-
fied to call and settle at once and
save costs. D. KEMLER.

If you fail to register before May
15, you will not have the right to
cast a ballot at the June election.

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

1

...I, .1- -

1

WWl KTHJi -- i'i5 if A'

' ' " '" ""i1
1

Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your RefrJ.rator

N 1)iSease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL & ROSS

A bar of Diamond "C" laundry soap is 4
inches long; 2 inches wide and lu inches high.

It costs a little more .or a little less than Ave flBcents n bar depends upon market conditions
and the cost of the tallow used in its manufacture.

A bar

is enough for a week's washing for a family of five.
SAVE DIAMOND "0" WRAPPERS --We redeem them forjB Ml torts of useful and attraetlve articles. Illustrate! book H

H tbowius over 300 premiums given for warpers, sent on re sHsmjH quest. A postal will brine It. aHjfl
Prenlwn Det, Tlie Cirteky Packhtf Ce., S. Oaufa, Mefc.
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State Democratic
Ticket

Governor.
GEORGE CHAMBERLAIN, Of

Multnomah, County.
Secretary of State.

D. W. SEARS, of Polk.
State Treasurer.

HENRY BLACKMAN, of Morrow.
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

J. H. RALEY, of Umatilla.
State Printer.

J, E, GODFREY, of Marion.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

W. A. Wann, of Lane.
Supreme Judge.

B. F. BOIIHAM, of Marlon.
Member of Congress 2nd District

W. F. BUTCHER, of Baker.
Senatorial District, Morrow, Umatilla

and Union Counties.
Senator.

W. M. PIERCE, of Umatilla.
Representative, Morrow and Umatilla

Counties
T.'. F. MATLOCK, of Umatilla.

COUNTY.
State Senator.
C. J. SMITH.
Representative.

WM. BLAKLEY.
Representative.

EDWIN A. RESER.
Sheriff.

T. D TAYLOR.
Clerk.

W. D. CHAMBERLAIN.
Recorder.

C. H. MARSH".
Treasurer.

W. D. HANSFORD.
Commissioner.

JAMES NELSON.
Assessor.

CHAS. P. STRAIN.
Surveyor.

JAMES A. HOWARD.
Coroner.

T M. HENDERSON.

JUSTICES AND ROnD DISTRICTS.
1 lams.

T. C. REID, Justice of the Peace.
F. W. WILKS, Constable.

C. 0. DARR, Road Supervisor
" 1All..

mua.
J. W. GALLOWAY. Road Su'bervfflor.
Alta District Pilot Rock, Gllllland,

Willow Springs Precincts.
E. C. BEITLE, Justice of the Peace.

JOHN WILSON, Constable.
HENRY SMITH, Road Supervisor.

Athena North and South Athena
and Bingham Springs Preclncta.

ORANGE CHAMBERLAIN, Justice,
of the Peace.

J. L. SMITH, Coustable.
W. H. BOOHER, Road Supervisor.

(North Athena.)
CLARK WALTER, Road Supervisor.

(South Athena.)
Encampment Encampment and Rud.

dock Precincts.
G. D. HILYARD, justice of the Peace.

J. B. BAKER, Constable.
G. D. HILYARD, Road Supervisor.

Pendleton Pendleton, and North,
East and South Pendleton, Reserva-
tion, Fulton, Union, McKay, Hogue
and Prospect Precincts.
A. W. NYE. Justice of the Peace

J. M. BENTLEY, Constable.
JOE FIX, Road Supervisor."

(Hogue Precinct.)
Echo Echo, Yoakum and Umatilla

Precincts.
JOHN DORN, Justice of tho Peace.

J. G. McCLELLAN, Constable.
Helix Helix, Juniper, Vanaycle

'reclncts.
E. O. CASEY, Road Supervisor.

Milton North and South Milton, Val- -

ley and Cottonwood Precinct
A S. PEARSON, Justice of the Peace.

Q. W. HARTON, Road Supervisor.
(North Milton.)

W. W. DORATHY. Road Supervisor,
(South Milton.)

Weston Weston, East Weston and
Mountain Precinct

J. A. LIEU ALLEN, Constable.
W. S. PRICE, Road Supervisor, Wes-

ton.
M. E. RO'AGfr. Road Supervisor,

Mountain." and Alba Preclncta.JSH CLARK, Justice of the Peace.
H. McREYNOLDS,

ALONZO DOWNS, Road Supervisor.

Young Bloods of Pendleton
that always look as if they cameont rfa bandbox wouldn't think ofhavfa
their Allien or nnlnml bKim. j '
anywhere but at tliR Tw,on- - ,6

Ijnn,, .ary. 1x0 rougn euges, 110 torn button
holes to annoy you, but the vy w
work in laundering that can be m
upon your Bhirts, collars or cuff i

uum uuiur uuu niiian.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. RobinBon, Prop.

Ticket

Pendlelon.

Governor.
W. J. FURNISH, of Umatilla,

Supreme Judge.
R. S. BEAN, of Lane County,

secretary of State.
F. I. DUNBAR, of Clatson Cmntv -

State Treasurer.
u. a. Muutu", or. luamain (joumj,.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
J. H. ACKERMAN, of Multnonal

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglai,

State Printer.
J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DIV

TRICT.
For Congres3mant

J. N. WILLIAMSON. Clbok Count,

LEGICLmTIVE DISTRICT TICKET.

For Joint Senator.
J. W. SCRIBNEIt, of Union County.

For Joint Representative.
G W. PHELPS, of Morrow Countv

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN

TICKET.
State Senator.

F. W. VINfJENT, of Pendleton. .

Representatives.
H3NRY ADAMS, of

E. MACOMBER, of Pendletoa.
Sheriff 1

M .T flAWMRV nf PonHlotmi. '

Clerk.
ti I tf I llh If rT l T IIMtlH . ;

Recorder
W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock. ,

Treasurer.

Assessor.
ntiAnnn 11.1(juiwiiuiii jjuziAiN, 01 renaieum.

Commissioner."
T. P. GILLILAND, of Uklah.

Surveyor.
J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton..

Coroner.
W. G. COLE, of Pendleton.

Justice of the Peace Penrffetoit

District
THOMAS FITfcaERALD, of Pendle

ton.
Constable.

A. J. GIBSON, of Pendleton.
4

El Principe Degaleg

Henry The Fourth

La Flor Stanford

Sanches & Haya

El Telegraphq

La Mia

Charles The Greaj

3 for 25 cents

Maloy.

Your Meals
Will be greatly enjoyed H

you dine at the

French Restaurant

The table we set is ,

please you w ,

everything timti"- --

ODR 25 CENT MEALS

Are the BestillPale",'

TIia ErAiirh RfiStailfiB1'

111V 11VUVU
.rn A TICK PfP .

GUS LA Fuss x"Z--7
71 Steffi

The Eaet Cregonian i- -;
R

reprentetive f---, f--

the people --PP.l It
It by their liberal P't!..,lti.in madlum of tn
RUfVI MVflip ww
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